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'Brown and Vasquez Seek Senate Presidency 

Shifting of Funds Other Slates Expected 
By Andy Soltis By George Murrell 

Greek Letter and Contact, PUS At least three' candidates ... 
nouse publications of Inter- . . . '. . and possibly a fourth, will 
fraternity Council and House seek to become the first Stu-
Plan Association, have ap-' dent Senate President. 
parently published their last' Current StUdent Government 
issues. Uadergraduafe News,~,er of tbe City College$ilJce.'07 Executive Vice-Pr~sident SYd 

The two papers were denied ~ Brown '70, former Councilman 
funds in Student Government's V01. 12" _- I L TLJURSDAY JANUARY 9 19;q'ft d- L. (' - Albert Vasquez '70, and two'oth-
~~m~~b~g~~ilieS~ing ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~o~~ __ I _____ ,_, __ 6_9 __ ·_~~~~ __ ·_2_S_2_S_u~p~p~0~~~e~.-~~~y~.~~._~~d~e~~_t_F_~~s ffkftandm~ff~~~~~ 
term approved ,at last night's are expected to vie infheelec-

:~:;~~!:~:n: O!r:hee~;:e::d Demons tra to r$ Discipl ined; ~~r~~~:::::::u:: l;;n: 
to appeal the deniedalIocations . er '71 announced yesterday that 

at the n~t Council. meeting, ", • . "1" -m St t' 7\ T . t; : TIT k' he and Coun(!ilman Marc Beallor 

. ::::~:~l~s:~~g~~sl:~~~~:~~i~ .l..rzasJ..o . a r 1 ~ex . '. ",'-ee· ~~te ~~~!:ne~uio :p~~t~~~~~ 
'noLl?e ovedurried .. , .' .,:. . ... ' •. .. '.~ .£'1.:.... . '. .. .. . ahd Puerto Rican students al'ld 

-.' ,On~ "lndIca'ti6rt is "'the:'a:bseb'c~'; 171Face·uuarges'·'· ,>:., Cha.ikin· ',Out--lOW eeks . others' who "feeT ihefuseIv.~S ,~is· 
'of objectio~" from Council mem-. enfranchised by the other candi-

":lJers: many' of whom are mem-' Preliminary lIearingS of . Two members of the City dates." 
"bers of IFC~dHPA, when the tlie'171 persOns -clutrged College Commune' who par- A third, moderate, group of 
matter was considered. with criminal trespass at the ticipated in a series of "dis- studerits is also attempting to or-

.. Ilefenders of the budget wee~·long Grand' Ballroom ruptiop-s" early this semes- ganize a slate. 
claimed that house organs shbuld "sanctuary" of army deser.;. tet have been suspended by Vasquez and BroWn declin~ to 
not receive student fees' and that ter William -Brakefield will the . Student-Faculty . Disci- reveal the candidates for execu.-
the papers' quality has deteri- begin Monday at 60 Centre pline . Committ.ee. .. . . tive positions on their slates. , 
orated. Street. John Chaikin, -a former stu- Brown's running mates report-

Other' controve. rs. ial items in Th 171 h d h ddled . bo t th edly include incumbent COlnm. un-e a u au, e dent ctlTrently on an' extended 
the budget: 19-year old army- deserter in :leave of abscence, was: suspended ity Affairs Vice. President James I. Granting of $23 hundred for early November to demonstrate for two months for disrupting a Landy '70, Current Educationa,I 
the Debating' SOciety's tourna.. their moral support of his ac- ,class in military science, two Affairs Vice President for the 
ment expenses. ti 0 th th d f th Executive Vice Presidency, Coun-ons. n e seven ay !.? e S¥D BnQWN ". weeks {or rerij.oVing a rug from 

.. Rejection of requests for . . t' f th Ballroo I cilman Bernard Weichsel '71 fo. r occupa Ion 0 e m, po - a 16ilrlge in Finley -Center, and 
.ftIpds by the Onyx SOCiety's pub- ice units quietly removed the 171 Arrest Petl-tl-on six days for -defacing walls in Campus Affairs veep, and former 
liea. tion,' Utambuzi, and the Hoc- h"t t· f Pr 'd . councilman Alan Milher '71 for at t e InVl a. Ion 0 eSI ent Ikwisohn Stadium. Th& suspen-
key, Water Polo and Weightlift- Gallagher. sions will take .effect in Febru- Educational Affairs Vice Pres~-
ing clubs. R - d Too dent. - Many of .those arrested - ap- eCCl'ue ay ary. Also suspended for five days - . '. Increasing SG's Community . Y' Brown and Vasquez are gener. 

Proximately half are not stu- for defacing. tl1~ walls of Lewi-Affairs budget fivefold to $2500. ' ally considered to be about equal-
dents at the CO.llege - will at--B· Dr G 1·1.... h sohn was Mel Friedman '69. The Several other allocations in- ~ y a ag er ly far to the left and right of 
tend. a mock trial . ton. igh. t .at 6 . ' . cases of two other Commune eluding that of the Musical Com. center. Vasquez considers the 
in the Grand Ballroom sponsored • • . ' members, Ron McGuire '70 and edy Society and the Film PTO~ B Willia: A I "radical right winger" label he 

.ri;' ." by' the Emergency Civil Uberties .' y m pp e Jeff Steinberg '69, were not tak-_. ~uctIQn.. SOCl~t. y. were. table.d for., has 'been a1ven as a "smear." 
. C· o~ ... tt~e·e··<r'soc"h;C:·t-we-wiII'·=n-"'·""--·~·'mQenlIn--.Executive '-~n upo<by-the--c~. urn· o· col!Sideration ·later.. . . ..UIll 1.111<1. AJ ow "'.... ;'vVhat students ..need is posi-
how to .act in court," acco.rding Vice Pr.e-sident'$ydBro-wn '70 ably because they are currently A pool of $45 hundred will be tive power and an awareness of 

divided among ten publications to one student. will present a petition to Presi- suspended . for interfering with their dignity," commented Brown, 
(Continued on. Page 8) Several students have announc- dent Gallagher today asking that ROTC drills in Lewisohn early in (Continued on Page 2) 

criminal trespass charges filed October. Charges may be bruught 
ed that they plan to plead their against the 171 persons arrest- against them at the next meet
own case before th.;> bench. ed during the November sanctu- ing of the committee on January 

If convicted of the second de- ary for . AWOL soldier William 16. 

PAUL BERMANZOIIN 

gree criminal trespass charge the 
students face a maximum penal
ty of 15, days. However some stu
dents may plead guilty toa lesser" 
third' degree charge and receive 
a suspended sentence. 

A drive to ask President Gal
lagher to drop charges is being 
spearheaded by SG Executive 
Vice-President Syd Brown. 

- "The dropping of charges," he 
declared,~ "would indicate that 
President Gallagher is ready to 
'sit down and talk' and begin a 
meaningfNI 'dialogue' between 
students ___ and aqministration. 

-8eifman 

-Credit For Experime~~ (oUeg~'l 
A Faculty Council committee of the Coll~ of Liberal Arts 

. . 
and Science will consider a proposal to grant credit for ~

looted. courses. in the Experimental College, at "one of its early 

meetings" next te~according to Prof. Robert ~~~ (Physics), 
_ committee's chairmaQ. 

'If the Coancil's Committee on ~ ~d ~ . 
passes die proposal. the Faculty Ceuacil as a whole WID. debate 
accreditatton . of the courses. 

Professor Wolff said tllat be IJ&W no way.. wldch. the . 
PJ"OPOS&l could be bnplerneRtetlea.PIier than the fall term .~ this 
~. 

'l'Iaere is DO ijuUcati8ill yet of ·hawthe ~. c.m-. 
.JIIitt,ee. will ae.t. OR' tJw ~ 

AooordIng to the resolution, the munberof. ered!ta. (8 or 4) 
'-gra,ntMWOUICf depend on the natD1'e of the.speeitiC oo.-.Th8 

lDdiftdQal.squJeat $Ild~~meDtOr WOIIId·declde whetJaer.' 
01' not to take ~ "~ .~ ered1t.' - .' , .' . 

.·Tbe'~wa..~, .,y.~. Knamholz,a.naenaber
' .•. ~.;ef.. ~,;.EsJ-ei!'tl.'.IM~_~ ...... ..,...eGIIUDeIlt:. 

Brakefield be dropped. Hearings . Chaikin has said he will enroll 
for the 171 are scheduled to be- in Februa~:' . 
gin Monday. 

The . petition, which has been 
circ1,llating since the 1ast week 
ill December, also describes the 
administration as "negligent in 
duties of not discussing issues 
raised by the Sanctuary" and 
points to the alleged "lack of 
dialogue on this campus" and the 
"prevailing hostility" which has 
settled on campus since the ar·. 
rest. 

Brown said that although SG 
was not officially sponsoriiig the 
petition, it was "coordinated . 
through the SG office" and was 

- circulated by other campus 
groups, including the Young 
Democrats and the recently 
formed St~ent Caucus for 
Change. 

"The aftermath of the Sanctu· 
a~ 'left a whole bunch ot pea. 
pIe who wanted to do some
thing," Brown said.· Many stu· 
dents,. he felt, were disturbed 
about the way the administ~
tion jwnped on "minor" points 
- the alleged "fornication" and 
vandalism - while it evaded the 
real issue of the University's 
role, which was raised by the 
sanctuary. 

Dr. GaJ!p.ghe.r "is llPt another 
Grayson Kirk," Brown·said. "We 
. hope . the. president will reverse 
his earlier·. position on the ar
restS .. 'He is "alwayS willing to . 
listen to students." But Brown 
went 00, · ... Tlieminute. Utey '$&Y . 

anYtbin&' ,.evepYODe .' gets ... caught ... 

McGuire, Steinberg -and four 
other members of the Commune 
will face the committee on addi
tional charges of: preventing. job· 
recruiters from interviewing stu
dents at the Finley Placement 
Office, climbing through a win
dow in . the SMJe office to dis
rupt interviews, forcing the can
cellation of a military science 
class in Harris by continuously 
knocking on the door, and in
terrupting.an ROTC exercise in 
Lewisohn by aiming toy machine 

(Continued on Page· 2) ALBERT VASQUEZ . 

Lumeaick to Bead 'The Campus' 
Louis J. Lmne.nick, a 19-year old sophomore majoring: in . 

English, ,wm be Editor-in-Chief of the Campus next semester. 
, Lumenick, a one-time staff member of Observation Post, 

is currently News Editor. Replacing him will be Features Edl. ... 
tor June' Wyman '70. Copy Editor David Seifman, '70, will 
serve as Managing Edite.-. 

This term's Editor-in-Chief, Tom Ackennan '69,--' wilf 
&ssmne the position of Associate Editor. 

BUslQess Manager Lana Sussman. '89, and Sports Editor. 
Fred Balin '78 will return. -for their fourth and second tenns, 
respectively. 

Copy Editor Rea Sa8lllOl' '70 will 3$Smne the post of 
Fea~ Ediu;r, while a Dewcomer to the -.rcI, Lowell GQ14-
berg '69.5, wW ~ _ PbotegraphyEditer. 

Two' other ~~ ~qe .vnell'10 aIbi Qeb LoviQ.
ger '71, will serve as Assistant M'anaglng EdItor and' Associate 
News Editor. . .. 

Ralph Levinson '69.5 and Jay Myers '70, who served,~ . 
Arts CoasoltaD.t aDd SpOrts-. CoIl8uItant this tenn;' were elected. . 
to the newly.created .... ttoa Of ,Senior Editor. ' 

. AJaq. scJumri '7~ .former: Sports Editor.' of Q.b~~4).D. 
~ wDi:auOOeect MYeft. as. Spo~:Co~~ ..... . ..... --'!""'Ii'_-~-----__ ""'"",...---""'"' __ -__ -_"""'" '" ,1J~.!n;~:w~~f ~a~cies.!' ~----------------------~ "': 
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I 
By Andy Soltis 

I became a freshman 52 months ago. 
I took Health Ed. 71 when it was a required course and read 

the Journal-American in the back of the classroom. I remember 
reading of how the Attorney General accepted the recently released 
Warren Report on the death of his brother. " 

I paid fifteen cents each morning to get to school and sometimes 
cut my afternoon classes to go to the Fair or watch the Yanks drop 
the series to the Cardinals. 

I joined three thousand kids in a rally to keep the College free 
and bought a "Goldwater for Halloween" button from an enter-
prising student at South Campus gate. . 

I wus 17 ,and two months old and much too serIOUS. 
I graduate next month. I feel ancient. 
Answer A or B: How has your college career given you a new 

outlook on life'! (25 points) _ 
I couldn't answer that question- in less than 30 inches of ei?ht

point type if my life depended on it let alone 25 exaln points. And 
be3ide why should I tell you. I hardly know you. ' 

Oh, I know I've written for you, the great City College circula
tion of The Cam;>us for four . years, but you don't have the vaguest 
idea what kind of person writes stories "By Andy Soltis'" and I've 
only barely gotten to know a fraction of you. 

Back in the office -where we debate What the Co-lIege needs or 
what the College wapts we throw around the term as if we were 
on personal terms with 12,000 students, a thousand teachers and 
God Knows how many administration people. I only met a few but 
those I did I liked. _ ' 

My first year I was a Student: A-minus average, hours in the 
library, yet always home by 6. You know the type. Anthro"majors 
or worse that someday will take over the country as Eric says. 

As a Student and a few times thereafter I did manage to meet 
hulf of the reason why this will always be a great school. The 
teachers I was locked in the musty rooms of Wagner and Mott and 
Harris with told me to stop reading and think. And at least half of 
what I've gained from -college has come from them, people like Jim 
Watts, Joyce Gelb and a few others. 

Of that other half of the College that not only makes it bearable 
but superiDT to anything else I've ever known I knew little until 

.1 joinEd the paper. The College's students with all their brazeness, 
gall, undiluted messianism and plain bull are more o~ an education 
than" you should ho;>e to get from any school. Of all God's not

,particularly-dumb animals City College stUdents are the most en
tertaining. 

There are a few moments out of four and a half years that 
are sr> assinine or pitiful or hHariO'us 'that it would bt:' a crime to 
leave them out ... watching a Student Government President 
carry a waste paper bask-et full of water into the offke and walk 
out minut~ later soaking wet ... convincing Jane she had allowed 

,an obscene Slavic word to be published and had to apologiz'e to the 
Chairman of Germanic and Slavic languages ... Barbara describing 
her Rubber Man ... Neil callhig Sheriff Jim Clark ("That's!Ci as 
in 'Crow', 'V as in 'Lynchin') . " "A is for your aristocratic bear
ing; N is for the noxious fumes from your pipe; D is for .. _ ... 
... ,ill water and paper fights ... singing good night to Gallagher 
as we paSSed the gate on issue night , ., and a memorable Christmas 
party. 

I became Editor. 
And for the first time really I got over High School and the 

competition that made me insecure. I was Important. 
My contributions to The Campus: Mor-e an~lysis" fewer editorials 

- we got out of the printers f~)Ur hours earlier - new letter and 
club notes heads - a plan to publish a weekly twelve-pager - an 
executive editor named Dobkin - "Rebel without a Pause" . . . 

There~s something exhilarating about being in charge of any
thing that gives you a crusade, an identity and a force bigger than 
life size. I ran The Campus and felt that to some degree I al~o ron 
the cam~)Us. it didn't particularly matter if anybody read the paper 

. because to me it was the most significant cause on the planet. 
The Sad Moments: 
The 'party' at Shelly Sach's fraternity after Yermack had lost .. 

The c10sest thing to a wake l've ever attended ... Jane's purg~ of 
Eric and what it meant'to be 'News Effltor in name: only' . , , beating 
Steve for the editorship. How call you, feel ecStatic and syrnpatfieti'c 
on 45 minutes sleep? ... my thirty party-having an enormous weigHt 
lifted frorn your back and d'iscovering part of it is your heart . . . 

1 seemed at first to know the paper and only iater the people 
who put; it out. You've got to be slightly crazy to spend more tha'n 
fJ few months on The Campus a»:y-u;U'lJ; editors are all beycmd psy~ 
chiat'ric help. What did i !tet out of three-tlnd-a-half years of forty
hO'nr-a-week work more than a couple hundred by-lines und insomnia? 

Welt, for starters, the friendship of twenty-odd equally deranged 
student-newspapermen antt fOlIt ptil1te~, too many student-politi
cians and Ii host of oth~rs who fut no particular reason I stumbled 
upon itt the ~ekly- odyssey- of pubUSh"ing oM ot SixfieWi;!>apers Oll 
one of the smallest college campuses on the earth. 

I could rattle oft a lot of naMeS but you woulc;ln't have. the 
hati~t J1l>tlbYt Who they ar~ lind it woUld'M a poor substitute fot me 
to express here what t'\Y~ felt rot- th-en-f over four yeats. Besides if 
I tOld: ! a-dltfi~ Ii C!hatl1ct~t . like Phti Seltzef or qllret Eric Blitz for. 
their st~gth yoU ttrObably \\"otUitfi't trelhw~ me anyway. And 
there's no room for a newspapennan who can't be believed. 

It alZ -we»i 80 fast it's atm6St 1I.a.rll to )'e-tntmtbf,'r what it ~ 
like ev~ ntn'C. h ttiz ~n:'t 80' r~'( I to()k· a1\ exftrt term because I 
enjoyed it so much. Tb1'n<1rroill WMn 1 Walk- oat 'th~ door and turn 
over my ~y FU pl-obdbly M'lJe to mum to be insecure' ali over again. 
But it was more' t1!.ttft fi'di whit~ f't tastf!i1.. ' 

THE CAMPUS 

Race 
(Continued from Page 1) 

announcing his candid,lCy Mon
day. "They have to show that 
they want it and they have to 
gain the respect of the faculty. 
On the other hand, facuIty mem
bers have to gain my respect." 

Thursday, Jaunary 9, 1969 

Thirty 
By Eric Blitz 

It's 1 a.m. and I've just .finished typing.a ten page 
He vowed to make the new hat' _.7 f it' d ONI't patnPr tkat was d-oo before t e roc '&On anu ~ oeo .. Stlident Senate "show the faculty r~' , . 

that it is ,a rebirth ... The job seem li~ much of a job to yfYU then you 1)e never seen me 
, type &r 'UXYTk on a term paper and 1 have a ~he and 

of president takes elbow grease, I'm tired and yet 1 know that if 1 d.o not do th't8 now,.Lume--
loss of sleep and the willingness mck,WM actually- called me up1!J,st week to r~~~d me 
to miss dinner at times." _ an Associate Editor _ tkat tomorrow morntng 'l8 the 

Brown's platfG'rm ineludes set- deadline is nQtabove running a blank column under my 
ting one hour a week fOF faculty name.m:n, whatever embarrassing picture of me he is able 
members to meet with majors in to dig up .f1ffUl whereas Steve would point O'tft ·that a' blank 
their department and encourage- column would be much mOre consonant w~th my, person-
ment of programs such as House ol1.ty 1 have been working on this column for three and !I 
Plan's Human RelCltions and the half 'years and there are some things 1 wanted .to. say 'If 
Interfnaternity Council Leader- I can remember t.hem. Yes Neil,./· know th,u;t th~s 'l8 very 
ship program. similar to the beginning of yaur th.irty column.. .,' 

Vasquez's platform includes a ,I -was sitting next to Jane at my fIrst Campus dmner and, I 
demand' for more specific disci- asked her if a thirty column was included among my prerogatives as 
pllnary rules and the reversal of a newly elected member of the Managing Board. Yes, she said, if you 
the FacuIty -Council's decision to finish out the term. . 
remove academic credit from Josh comes pretty close to the truth in his scandalous story that 
ROTC and a "more professional I originaily entered The Campus office by mistal{e and was too 
attitude"by the Student Senate embarrassed to admit it and leave. Actually, I had been told by an 
towards attendance at meeting, upper class advisor that the newspaper staffs put out Promethean 
and sharing work. in their spare time. I don't remember exactly when I realized that 

Beallor said that his slate's nothing could be farther from' the truth, but The Campus in those 
platform includes opPQ5ition to days had a way of sucking its candidates in. , 
recruiting on campus by "war At first' I J&st considered Clyde's candidates' classes an enter
oriented" firms; the removal of taining place to have lunch on Thursday's. During the first or second 
ROTC; an "end to racism" at session (it was probably a stone day) Joe, Jean and Henry were 
the College and a demand for ushered into the room and introduced. They nodded briefly and left, 
f.acuIty accepfance of proposal C ostensibly returning to the preSSing business of putting out an issue. 
for campus governance. We. were told that we would have to badger Henry for uews stories. 

He indicated his slate would I 'freq~entIy passed this fierce-looking person on my. way to 
l'ai'se opposItion to the eligibility and from classes. (Maybe it was because I was attending classes 
requirements for the Student so reg'uIarly that first term that I had no inclination to badger him). 
Senate presidency, which require InCidentally he usually had his arm around a' somber-looking girl 
that a ca,ndidate be at least a who turned out later to be Allc~. I looked upon him as a ma·n of 
lower JUnior who h'as served on incredible-power and importance - THE NEWS EDITOR OF· THE 
SG. CAMPUS. -

. The deadline for declarations of Members of the new Managing Board generation (like Dave 
candidacy is 4:30, February 12. and June), who wouldn't have the News Editorship' on a silv~r p~at-

The thirty Senate S'eats will be' , tel', will smile supercHieusly at my naivete. ~omehow ~ have fa~ed 
divided' among the Conege's fbuf to impress these- newcomers with the same kmd of ~aJesty and lh

schools and EV'enittg Session and souciance which led me ta regard that first Man~gmg .Board' as a 
the Pre-baccalaureate program. sort ?f journalistic pantheon. (Obvi~U~IY I h~ve f~ed dlsmall~ o~ I 

Th b kd . t b I ted by could go to sleep liow and h.and thIS In on Issue rught.) e rea own as a u a '. ' . ,." th t 
D ' D" '69· t I thought it I had learned one thIJlg frolb, Yesliiva It was a SG Treasurer on aVIS a ' .. ', ' . 

' , . :ht' t' f 11 any system of behavior, Jio' nnttter how lufficrous or convoluted It 1ast mg -s mee mg, 0 ows: . - . 'd 
L 'b ' I A t d S . \ 16 appears, can' ~me- completely lOgIcal if yOf!, accept- the un er-I era r 's an CIenCe - . . . 

seats 
Humanities - 3 
Social Science - 8 
Science and Phys. Ed. - 5 
Architecture - 1 
Engineering - 5 " 
Education -1 
Evenihg Session - 6 
Pte-hac - 1 r 

The division ~as based propor
tionally on the number of Full 
Time Equivalent students, that is, 
those taking 12 credits or more, 
d'rawn from the College's enrQlI-
ment. C 

Students would vote by show-
. ing their Bursar's receipt, which 
indicates official class and in 
which school they ate enrolled, 
to electionsvVorkets. Students in 
Liberal Arts and Science would 
then indiCate in which division 
they are majoring. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

guns at the cadets. 
Other charges facing Steinberg 

and several Commune member's 
are not in the aegis of the Col
lege- they are being bfuugnt 
by Associate Dean of Students 
James S. Peace in criminal 
Court. 

Dean Peace has asked a grand 
jury to take action against the 
dissidents who invaded his of
fice, rifled his files and fright
ened his sect.eta'ty. 

TM d~tston of the grand jury 
wili be anfioutfced Mend~~ \'\iQen 
the studertts; s'omeofwhom we~ 

lyitlg asswnptions. And if the underlymg assumptions can neither 
be proved nor disproved, who are yon to make tun of a man 'Witii>" 
peyos? , 

:Pve never figured out exactly what the underlying assumptions 
'behind The Campus were, but that is because-when t ~Jied the 
paper, the modus operandi was -so th6toughly aooepted by everyone 
connected with it. It never occtllTed to me for example, to refuse 
to (,aITY copy (wouid that it had). it wasitt wW I was Assoclate 
News Editor that I disCovered that there was absobitelyno way at: 
aU of forcing a staff member to circulate. There is .always tft@ tIlti-" 
mate threat of throWing Iiinl off tJie paper, but, let's ~ it, p;euple-. 
aren't waiting on line outside the otftce to w&rk tot uS. 

Alid-- that was tlie \vond:erful tJiiDg a.lMMitThe (}a:b)pUs. There 
was lio' reason: to do it, bUt we clrcutated ~ camw cOpy and stayed
up UDtiI 7:A~M .• aUd CftJIed up Galfagher tit the tDiddie Of the mghf 
and all'~ rest of tire old cliches. ' 

There is a' tendency of late; with the old guard diSpersed to the 
four corners of the earth and under the pressures of growing cYniCism-' 
which regards The' Campus office as tfie greatest haven for neurotiCs'
at the con~ (which always depresses !tie. ~ t feel, sG ttru(!111; 
at hOme there) to say to myself: "Boy are you a' scfimuck~ There 
never were' .any underlying assumption,s, and, what have you got to 
show for all that except six hundred pages of yellow paper which 
cOnstituteS the biggest fire hazartt_.on HfiIinan- AVenue.;; And- the 

. answer is =-.' ate you ready for this"?--=- it d~'t even matte-t if 
there are no underlying assumptio:ps. The important thing is t6 
have a myth to belleve in. 

Ste"Ve, ill 4 gt>atiiito'uS obiter dicta at the ~nd of his tffirty 
colUfild ~ to eaUtnetate aU the great bits of the past whict. 
wete tvpfovifte tlke- CoDlic relief. at abOut this point-No mattel. 
Here once again are a; few of ,he amusia. happeniags of tile ~ 
without recollection of which no thirty columtt is complete: 

• 'SWve ~1dDg' tW6 marbles out. of' hiS pOCket in ftie JDiddle of 
hi~ Cddtdatw.lnlet-rielt, mbDtng them fogetbet' amI" aetlilg paraJioid •. 

• Allce se~ Tom's name iatotbeseatf of IdJ pants ilf the 
aftermatb,of the Mark Stein affair. 

•. The di8CO~ tilat AndJr always. ~ a- bottle of scot eli 
in his' attache. case;. . 

And in COJlcluslon, I want the world to ,know that Fred Balin. 
I..alT:YBt;~elh, .~ GUt~und, Tatilal'Ii',Mifiet" aDd .Jean Pat"
man each still owes me nine dollars· fot .. The· Cat!'iPUS,dbmel" last 
yea!'. -Ando Larry LaBella owes-tnef:wd dollarS. 

arrested at'the GraM BalIrtJOm . . .. __ . , __ ._. 
"sltnctuary" ih Nove-tnbt!r, rome Vol:r)2ko[',I~. ,;: ___ ~3_'_FJ~!~y. ... $upP.~r:ted, by_ ~udent Fee~ 

.,TBE'CAMPUS 
h~f6i<e ~a Criminal Courts jUdge ~dvi~r::.. ._J.rCW! .Go.Jd.· \ ____ . ,~ .) _ . _ '.b9~_: -"fO,. 8~7~26/798~ 
ott dlarges- of crill'liHaI'tr.espass,.. Ec:Ut,or!af"PQ!Jev.l$ Datermined by MajoritY 'lot. of the Managing Board. , 
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Lowell kores Nix .. at Beading 
\ " 

SG: The More Things Changed ... 
ByJuneWy~ By Eric Blitz Microcosm, Won reforms in the be abolished. 

"A mediocrity without the energy to do a great deal of 
harm" wae Pulitzer Prize winning I)Oet Robert Lowell's de
scription of President-elect Richard Nixon at yesterday's noon 
poetry reading, where Lowell talked of poetry and politics and 
read from his soon to be published "Notebooks 1967-68." , 

Finally in' 1928, the civilian 
drill course was dropped a,nd 
ROTC was made an elective. 

Naturally Student Council was 
, -

Lowell reminisced about the ' Chicago riots during the Dem-

Student Council, which distribution of textbooks, estab
will go out of existe~ce more lished a Lost and Found Bureau, 
with a whimper than a bang a cur,riculum committee and a 
next month, has. not changed committee to consider "some sort 
much since its inception 65 of' hat or dress- which woulo dis": 
years ago. tinguish the seniors from the involved in the turbulent events 

In fact a history of stu- lower classmen." of the 1930's when Fredp.rick B. ocratic convention, terming it "quite terrify~~~" ,''Television 
made it more vivid than it was, and less terrifying," said the 
poet, who is known for his peace activities. ' 

dent government at the Col- A motioij by a Freshman dele- Robinson was Presid~nt. Council 
lege over the past hundred gate dealt with Jasper Oval, now members were among the 29 stu
years contains some eerie the site of the Science and Phy-' 
parallels to the present as sical Education Building, hut at 
well as some amusing in- that time the property of the, 
sights to the past. , city. "He related inindfgnant 

LoWell spent several months in prison fol' refusing to an-:
swer a draft call during World WaJ," Dafter unsuccessfully. .try,. 
ing to obtain a pacifist cJas.siffcation. He ga,ve' his olljections, to. ' 
the world war as "the heavy b(uublng of clvUlI.t,nS,sM,the .. \W-: 
conditional sUrrender" terms of the Allies. ,"J.:~\l, was ,~1{/, 
quipped Lowell, "a:04 much easi,er socially t1\an.' ,~;Y"Sc~,o~I' ~r 
college." , ' .., , 

The College beoame the first tones,',', The Campus repqrted; 
in the country to have an elected' "that every morning in walking 

dents suspended in' the "Jingo 
Day" riots when President Reb-

0' 

inson attacked students protest-
ing ,a military demonstration 
with his umbrella. 

Tricked ',' and Enslaved, 

On Oetober 9; 19?;4., _the Col-"Everyone's waitwg, to see if Nix,OR will win the, war," Said 
the poet in reference to the current .lull in tlie peace move
ment. He termed ~ixon. "an intelligent but uncUltured man'.! 
and said that the new president's relationship wit4 intellectuals 
would be "non-existent, like Ike's. I wonder what his favorite 
painting is," mused Lowell. 

'student government, when Rich- across Jasp~r Oval, he as wont 
ard Rogers Bowker, a rerilark" to observe groups !)f hoodlums 
able student woo also edited the. throwing dice there, ,right in view 
College's first studeilt news- of the College, and" he therefore lege held' a Great Hall r~eption 
paper, organized an "Academic moved· that, to put an end to 
Senate" in 1867. such sacrilege, the Student' COllll-

Among the problems faced' by cil buy the Oval;" The motion 
the Academic Senate that first was defeated. ' 

·,Meeting 
year, was, ,an inddent· involving 
the College's arch-rival Colum
bia University. 

The'.new'spaper, attitude 
towards Council was not much 
different from today;~ Almost 
every Campus report on Council 
contained a. complaint, of poor 

'(Continued from Page 1) maximum" disbursement after During the Semi-Annual EXhi
bition . of Columbia College, a 
large head of cabbage was 
thrown on-stage among the bou
quets honoring therepresenta
tive of the Philolexian literary 
society; It was believed that the 
culprit -was a City College man. 

" 

Baskerville, Better Rapid all appeals and tabled' motions 
Tranist, Blacks on Black, Proteus, would be about $31,500. attendance. . 
phch Undergraduate Bulletin, Supplemental allocations dl'i~wn 
Rodney, Sapience, Mercury, Pro- from unused funds and extra rev

One editorial on Council' be
gi,ns:"Realizingthat it is much 
easier to be critical' than cor
rect, we will ,endeavor .to be as 
temperate as possible in passing 
judgment upon our somnolent 
Student Council." 

methean and Vector. 
The $36,564 budget mainly 

shifts funds among the organiza
tions rather than making an 
overall. cutbae.k. SG Treasurer 
Don j)avis :6~ said the "absolute 

SG . Committee 
Bridging Gap 

With Harlem 
By Bob Lo.vinger . 

Stu den tGovernment's 
Community., Affairs Com

'niittee, armed with new 
ideas and a' relatively gen
erouS allocation, is moving 

. 'this term to 1632 Amster,.. 
dam A venue, to share a 
storefront with the Poor 
People's Campaign. 

The actual move is taking 
place now; recruitment of COm
mittee ,members will begin at 
registration, where the Commit
tee will have an information, 
taMe, 

Commugity Affairs Vice Pres
ident James Landy '70, who or
iginated ,the. pla~, comment,ed, 
"We're moving to the store
'front because we want to get a 
better idea of what must be 
done, We Wiant to get closer to 
the youth of, the community and 
to gather their ideas." 

The storefront location will 
cost SG one hundred dolfars a 
month: The Poor .People's Cam
'paign, the store's other tenant, 
has been active lately in the 

"City's school crisis and in vari': 
,'()Us community health projects. 

Last ter.m's allocation' for 
'Community Affairs was five 

hundred dollars; for the coming 
term the allocation has been in
creased to twenty five' hundred 
'dollars. The Committee's plans 
include the establishment of a 
community youth center, a Ii-

. brary dealing with community 
affairs, and a newsletter which 
would be run by the Committee 
in coordination with several 
community groups. 

Landy noted that the Commit 
tee will be working both on and 
off campus. They plan to pub
lish a, leaflet concerning institu
tional ra~il~m and will continue, 
working to expand the SEEK 
program. Failing thi~., 'Landy' said, 
th~ Comm.ittee may ~ttempt to 
establish its own special admis
SiO~lS' pro~ using its' own 
funds., 

enUe will be considered late in 
the Spring. 

To replace the' doomed house 
organs, editors of Finletter said 
they would grant house plans and 
fraternities space in the bi-week
ly paper. 

L"'ast night's action was remi
niscent of a' similar attempt to 
abolish the papers in phlCe of 
Finletter last February. After, 
voting no funds for the two pap
ers, Council also refused aid for 
Finletter which was subsequent
ly financed by the Finley Center 
budg~t. 

COl~ncil then res tor e d the 
Greek Letter and Contact allo
cations but, as one SG leader said 

. last night, ';This' year irs ~ dif
ferent CounCiL" 

Dr. Madeleine PeJn.er Cosman 
(English) will sing songs .of the 
English' Renaissance tomorr&W 
afternoon at 12:80 p.m. in Aron
ow Concert Hall. ,She will present 
carols, ballads, lute 'songs, street, 
cries, and songs from Shakes
peare's plays. Works from com'; 
posers, such as 'Campion, Dowl

,and, Home, Robert Johnson, Mor
ley and others' will be featured. 

Cabbage Head' 
Coluqlbia had the last word 

anyway when the next speaker 
said, "Mr. Rives requests :me to 
return his compliments and 
thanks to the gentleman who has 
so kindly thrown him --his head." 

Nevertheless, the Academic 
Senate undertook an investiga
tion "so that if the insult were 
committed by a meml2fr of this 
college (which is highly improb
able), this man may be punished 
,and suitable reparation be made, 
and jfnot,so that we may 'dear 
this college of the, imputation 
and fix the odium of the deed on 
the proper person." The College 
was completely exonerated. 

With the graduation of Bowker, 
and under the spartan regimes 

'of Presidents Horace Webster 
and Alexander Stewart Webb, 
student government 'Jaded from 
the scene. It wasn't 'until 1904 
that the forerunner of the pres
ent Student Council was formed 
under the auspices of President 
John Hus!on Finley. 

Early Accomplishments 
T~is early Student Council 

supervised the publioation of 

Powers Increased' 
. Under President Sidney Mezes, 

the powers' of student gov~rn~ 

ment were, considerably increas
ed. Students wer~ even given a 
majority, on the first" student
faculty disciplinary" committee, 
to whiehCouncil wqs to elect 
fOQr, .seniQrs. Anotller 4ls.titution 
inherited from this periQd was 

-The PI acement Bureau, 
formed irOnically enough at' the 
suggestion of Student Council. 

The big issue, of the 1920!,s was 
comp$ory military training, and 
while' Student Council took a 
back seat to The Campus in this 
struggle, It, was sti1l pretfy ve
nem~nt in its opposition. 

In 1923 Council's Curriculum 
Committee, demanded that Mili
tary Science be made an elective. 
Two' years later Cwncil held a' 
referendulll in which" students 
voted 2092· to 345 against com
pulsory ROTC. 

.,Alternative'to ROTC 
Even when a civilian drill 

course was made an alternative 
to ROTC, Council's curriculum 
committee demanded that both 

SG: Onee ~nd Future ,Kings 
. . By' Andy Soltis 

If recelli history.is an ifidicator the President 
of the new Student Senate will likely be a dark 
horse candidate, With ,little experience in stw:lent 

. affairs. 
, I~ last Ma.y'~' general elections, for example, 

Paul Bermanzohn '69, who had been out of Stu
d'ent G&vermrieJit 'SinCe his defeat for SG Secre
tary the year before, &verwhelmed incumbent 
Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman '69 for, the presidency. 

Zuckerman, '\vlio had never lost ,an election, 
wa!i>active 'in 'last, year's SG cont~oversies and 
much. Of I:!is defeat' has been attributed t9 his 
close associa-tion witJi the adriIinistration of form
er President :roe' 'l{om '68: ' 

This is not ~an .unn,snarprecedent. In May 1965 
the incuriIfient"YreSJdent' "John Zippert, who has 
beenworkiDg'in civil: rights drives in the deep 
South- fo1" the' -past':: three . years" was crushed in 
seeking asOOoDiFteri.' by -a little known Student 
C&UDei1man;-' 'Carl ,WNtzman: '8&. 
Weitz~w'm. c~ to f$.l1le were llis op,.. 

pos.i.tion to- Zippett's anti-wl1.l' policies &n Council 
and his pres~cy ~'theYoung Republieans. Cap
italizing'on st~ong ties to North Campus vbte,l'8, 
Weitzmali'avGii -iii --s..- 'J,8ndslide carrying with him 
C01ll1ci1caltdjiJates, K01n ~ Zuckerman. 

The foll~lliiJg ~ __ We.i:~a. had created 
enough, encmies to sectDfe' the defeat of his choice 
for s1J~es$or .. CaJPPllj'Af,a~ViCe President Ru
bili mrg\Jr6~' '$1;"Margtd~',ClJlef 'aCCOJilpHsbntent 

was' obtaining Kosher sandWiches, in Finley Snack 
Bar, but he had been a strong supporter of'Weitz
man's leaders~p. 

His opponent, ~he,lly ~achs '6-7, had even less 
experience to c1~~~g resigned as, a Council
.man six months before the' election ~protest to 
Weitzman's policies. Sachs, too, won a landslide 
victory tal\:ing with hiil1 Larry Yermack '67.5 as 
Treasurer. ' 

Another l'UDD~g mate, ~orn, was defeated in 
that May 1966 election. for EduCational Affairs 
veep but succeeded, to the post when his victori-
01lS opponent resigned in Se.pte~b~r.' Korn then 
ran 101' the presidency against the very, popular 
Yermack in May 1967. 

Yermack had wielded almost as much power 
in student affairs as President Sachs but his 
leadership of a si~in at the Administration Build
ing the previous November and an anti-war pro
test in May had alienaile4 NortliCampus voters. 
Horn won easily in yet another repudiation of 
the provious year's lead~rshIp: a ~ttemthat' ~ 
peated . itself 10 the Bennanzohn-Zuckernian con:" 
test. ' , 

. Another phenomena viSible 'in'· these reCent 
elections is the ideologi~i shift back and for~ 
from moderate to more 'lfbe..a:l regimes and then 
back again. Zippert, SactJs, BermaD.zohn and' Yer
maok have been regai'fted' as conSiderablY-further' 
to the left of Weit~~, Marguleff. KorQ and 
Zuckerman. 

for sixteen students' from FaQist 
Italy. After speech~s by Prasi
dent, Robinson and others,. ltd-
win Alexander, Jr. represEmtlng 
Student Council, begin~bis speech 
by saying, "I bring a' me;ssage to 
the tricked and enslaved Italian 
students." 

He was unable to' finish as 
these words touched off asrnall 
scale riot. In the disciplhiary 
proceedings which followed, Stu
dent Council, for the only time 
in its history was suspended 
from its functions for over two 
months. 

A year later, when Italy 'in
vaded Ethiopia, Council ope~ 
a collection booth to raise .fuQds. 
and buy medicine for the Eth,i.o
pian wounded. ,After Germany 
invaded Czechoslovakia, in 1938 
the Faculty Council approved~ a 
Student Government suggestiPn 
that the flags of the GerrilM 
universities in Great HaUbe 
draped in black until the Nazi 
-regime ended. 

As the culmination 'of a year
and-a-haIf of protest against al
leged discrimination by Prbf. 
William Davis (Economics) apd 
Prof. William Knickerbocker 
(Romance Languages), 90uncil 
staged a week-l()ng ::;tudent 
strike in April, 1949~ 

The strike had little immedi
ate effect on its two objects, but 
Knickerbocker who charged' in: a 
New York Time's story that the 
strike was "communist led" and 
"communist inspired" was· sued 
for $40,000 by four Council ex
ecutives; The Times was sued for 
$100,000. 

. In the mid-1950's ProfesS/J'i" 
,Knickerbocker settIed out of 
court for $300, and a jury-rul~ 
in favor of the Times. ' 

Free Tuition 
The revocation of the free tu

ition mandate in 1961 l~ to' a 
massive StUdent Gover-nment 
campaign for its restoratiqn. 
Year after year CounciL org~
iZe<l h.us trips to AI~llY __ , ,a!ld 
canvassed ele'ction 'di$tricts in an 
effort, to elect anti:'t~itio~ 'legis
lators. The climax: o'f' this' cam
paign was a gigantic rai'Iy' in the 
North Campus quadrangle':Oc
tober 1965 which was" aqdie~s¢ 
by mayoral candidates . John 
Lindsay and Abe Beame. All to 
no avail. Even whim the man
date was finally pli'ssed"by the 
legislature it was vetoed by GoV
ernor Rockefeller. 

Perhaps in disUius.ionmerit, 
Student Government ha's played 
less.and less of a role' in' ieading 
students. The big d~ri19nstra
tions. in the last two' years. haye 
been almost entirely' the work 
of other organizations li~'Stu
dents for Ii Democratic Society 
It remains to be seen 'if the 
changes which will go into e1fe'ct 
ne2!:t month will restore· S~ to 
its fanner prl?minence. 
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TerlD • In Review: 
• 'JJhe~C()l1ege caught up to the'natjon this ... 

tenn in its dawning realization of, a new . 
per~od ~f conflict; abrasion and injury. The. 
wai, Chicago, and political assassination, 
a111eaving their marks on academia's in
tellectual consciousness, were matched dur
ing the fall and early winter by first hand 
experience of violence on campus. 

In an unfolding scenario of put-ons, be
imkhall scuffles, mass arrests, disciplinary 
hearings turned into guerrilla theatres, and 

The Halloween 
Ballroom Oct .. 31 
and amount. to a 
time the c:te:mo,ns·tra1IVe-r 
week, produced a 
attraction, 

finally street barricades, the College gave As the "sanctu 
its own'· witness' to a struggle of wills and faculty raised 
whose eventual outcome has yet to 'be de- age, questionable 
termiried. Meanwhile, eclipsed by the sound _ partiCipants and 
and fury, student and- faculty electoral pol- . _t'vities. When PrE!slgher 
itics; continuing curricular reform, and the dreds of Tactical ·"IF''''~'''' 
fateful planning of a radically new campus 
design were conducted amid little general 
attention. 

arrests he 
political· c:te!1l(lns:tr'c1tlitea 
and disruption 
however, alleged 

ROTC -Attacked agents". who, they ~(HYllmllrT 

Photo by Howard Pavane 
ARMY DESERTER Bill Brakefield (standing) and followers at protest against recruiters from Dow 
Chemical. Brakefield and 171 sympathizers were "busted" after a week of sanctuary in the Finley 
Grand Ballroom in November. They were charged with criminal trespass. 

The arrival at term's start of a' sympathetic 
~ -

new Dean of Students, Nicholas Paster, was seen 
by some hopeful observers as a step ·away from 
inemtable clashes between committed activists and 
a firm administration. But the momentum of 
events and ideology rapidly outstripped the po
tenti;ll o~ individual good will. 

, 
The College's Yippie community, with mem-

the damage. 

The President 
from the Faculty 
Arts and Sciences. 
failure to consult 
police, the Council 
Though they 
agreed last ·year 
Gallagher denied it 
be unworkable. bers of the Commune, Students for a Democratic 

Society and hangers-on, began a weekly series of 
"celebrations of life" in Lewisohn Stadium. These 
gentle harrassments of ROTC drills, were openly 
int-ended as the first stage of, a driv-e to ou'st- Mili
tary Science from ·campl,ls .. The fil'St suspensions;" 
for distrupting classes and defacing property; came -
in late October.- Meanwhile Student Gc?vernrnent, 
held hearings on the issue and fac-ulty opponents 
mounted their own campaign. 

. The: aura of :COl1l1'clpit::lly d 
more ' reminiscent 
Nine . students were 
into· Steinman Hall 
views with Dow 
lives., But the tmljOlfmle After a confusing initial statement, Presiqent a visit by 

Gallagher declared later in October that the status _ tractors. 
of Military Science was within the province of the 
various faculties .in the College's four schools. to 
decide. By term's end the School of Liberal Arts 
and Science had moved to end the granting of 
ROTC credits, While the School of Education voted 
to retain credit. me!ffiIJE.!rs,p!110E!<1 
. . '. . . - to leave - after.' the - The deciSIOn of LIberal Arts only matched the _ . . . 

.. .. . -, h' h' f ., angry .engmeel'mg status quo III the School of Engmeermg, w IC or; t·· . t 't 
- . . . .' .. .. d an I-war pro es ors ye~rs has not recognIzed .ROTC CredIts

d
. towda,r s . outside -the rooms. 

matriCUlation; Even so. tpe move contra Iete ex-
plicit terms in the College's. contract with the 
Army specifying that academic credit be granted .. 

Photo by Larry La "'ella 
\VITH CHANTS of "No more ROTC," leftist activists, for three consecutive Friday mOrnings, har-
angued excercises of the Reserve Officer Training Program in Lewisohn Stadium. The October mor-

The more signif,icant question, of whether Mili':: 
tary Science should be at the College at all, was 
relegated to a speci_al committee of the General 
Faculty, despite President Gallagher's previous 
interpretation on jurisdiction. Following an incon
clusive hearing last month the committee was ex
pected to report to the full body, soon. 

All decisions on disaccreditation and ouster, 
ning confrontations didn't result in phYSical confrontations. r should that be recoIIlPlended, still remain witl1 Fipally, a 

the Board of Higher Education. Steinman. '--

Tale of The Term: As They Were Saying 
Compiled By Ken Sasmor 

Josh Cha.ikin replied: "My name is Joshua." 

body and his uncle is making erotic 
• •• covered sex. I'm interested in the 

Tom Friedman '69, editor-in-chief of Observation Post, in an 
interview with Finletter: "I get the feeling things are getting worse, 
but on. the other hand, things are basicaily st~tic'. Every· now and 
then, but not too often, it looks better." . 

President Gallagher, commenting on the Position of McCarthy 
supporters after the ChiCago convention: "There is nothing new in 
being involved in a lost c(iuse-I've been involved in many' myself. 
But I've never regarded a lost cause as one permanently lost." 

Steve SchleSinger '70, president of the College's Young Repub
licans, after the no~ination of Nixon: "We haven't felt this good 
since we nominated Ike in '56." 

President Gallagher, arguing for Proposal B in an Observation 
Post column: "In summary: Proposal 'A' is somewhat pedestrian, 
earth-bound. Proposal 'B' shoots the-moon, in the belief that a moon 
shot is feasible. Proposal 'c' is about as practicable as a dream to 
colonize the Milky Way by two 'o'clock today.." 

Yvonne Reece, a secretary in the Administration Building, dur
ing a mill-in: "That Ron McGuire, he was a beautiful boy When he 
came into school-blonde hair, nice rosy cheeks." . .. 

A ROTC instructor at the same confrontati~n, speaku.g about 
the Yippies: "Yon know a lot of these people: are iil goOd shape. I 
wish. they~d jOin. the program." 

Mrs. Virginia Mangen, DeaD Peace's secretary, after ,the dean's 
office had bee1l occupied by activists: "I was Petrified. I called' t6 
some students outside for help but they looked at me as if I was 
crazy." 

Jeff Steinberg '69, telling' how he would react if a warrant were 
put out fOr his arrest. in connection with au alleged rifling of files 
in Dean Peace's Office: ''I would sUe him (Dean Peace) for assault, 
defama.tion of character and slander. But there's no way in the 
world they're gOing to be able to find me to serve that. warrant." 

President Gallagher, asked whether he would use police to 
insure job interviews: "It means the National Guard, if I have, to." 

Steve Simon '72, news ~itor of ObserVation Post, at a me~ting 
of the student press and admInistrators at Which ·obscenity was dis
.cussed: "We haven't gotten to being the East Village Other-yet." 

Ken Kessler, fonner Observation Post editol'-in-chief, on the 
new newspaper Le Metro: "I don't understand. it." 

President Gallagher, on the appointment· of: Pro~Gabriella De
Beer, the first lady dean: "She was not appointed because she was 
a woman' but bec3use she was the best'~n for the job. This is 
not the beginning of a feminist move~"eDt at '.the" College." QUOTE OF 

rei 

Dean James S. Peace, Associate Dean· of Students, at the con
frontation between engineers and protesters over· job . interviews, . in 
remarks to the protesters: "I think it's abouttiine we had another 
showdown." 

At the same confrontation, Dean Pea~e:. ';'My naml'! is. Peace/' 

Richard McMUllin, a missionary afttleColiege: "I live cheaply, J08h Chaikin (Zeit) 0'11 Zife: ~~l1uwe no 
well that is I li.ve economically. ~ • JI~~ Slept on" pcirkbenches. in BchoOl, limite 'I1IIIJ /'ref1d,Om. Otte'thmg 
subways. Last mght ~ slept on the PropeItY,of a cn.ur~Jt. It was very NeiiJPaltrn.c1teftTfAXJ!I&t to see .1n2"'(JI~'UltS08ton 
cO!1lfortable. Don't· tell. anyone wh~re J~ J~. or t~Y',lIallgQ to sleep - to.ee my other chick.l~m. a pery ~l1II'Ilon. J!'m r~ 
there too;" . . . ... ..' . 

. .'., . . . .. -- to m1/8SZJ. • • r 1 believer., drugs. . C019<»19 with Z 
.' Mr. DermaII' WeJQbeq(.4ni).-th-,CoIIece' ....... ;bafI:·"Every"', 6JIding,f1unoar.JltC8iei"~ 'big,,;t1iftJe 

, I _ • • I , 
" . '. - ~ "', 

", , . " , 
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and 
in Finley Grand 
to last 24 hours 

a 
THE CA~PUS 

Pinch of Achievelllent 
Master P'lan Blasted 

But by the 
e de.m()~nstra.E'J" it had lasted a 
roduced a soldier, as star' 

c1l:maxe(11 arrest of 170 per

Most students and faculty members did a fast 
double-take on the afternoon of September 27, 
when the architeeture firm of John Carl ~'WJlr-. 
necke presented what President Gallagher asserted 
was "the College's first master plan." 

The widely held assumption was that a- plan 
drawn up by Skidmore OWings apo Merrill in 
1965 involving the construction of four buildings 
including a student union would be gradually 
implemented. Meanwhile construction had started 
on the Science and Physical Education building, 

n. 

age. 

campus furor of 

some students 
of property dam
among the active 

~e(~l"UH of College ac
Presllghl~r called in hun

to make the 
to suppress a 
the vandalism 
Vigil leaders, 

intense criticism 
School of l.iberal 

Dr. Gallagher's 
summoning the 

him 24 to15. 

recruiting· offiCes. 
. _ 4 for, breaking 
scheduled inter-

representa
tmfjollJrle NOV:-'19 during 

defense con-

in1·PT"uipltlt,c>M.r1P1WP,P'" watched 
floor Finley. meet- . 

Ron,'McGui.re" 

Wt:t:""'lU~"'U period in which 
moved the 

140th Street. 
resumed in 

as if they'd dis-. 
" . as a spectacle for 

Photo by Tom Ackerman 
'-

PRESIDENT GALLAGHER, SG President Paul 
Bermanzobn, and Committee of 17- chairman 
Prof. Arthur Bierman chaired convocation on 
governance pIan~ ., 

-Constitution Ignored 
While the battles. in the streets and corridors 

continued, Stud~nt Gover~ent, faculty and ad
ministration representatives put· together: the 
framework for a momentous constitutional shift 
in campus powers. 

The Committe.e of Seventeen's long-awaited re-
POl,'t, as expected, called for th.e creation of Stu

. dent and Faculty Senates to replace the present 
limited Student Government and slow-moving 
General Faculty. In presenting the committee's 
final draft, however, the President atta,dwd his 
own set of alternative proposals .!lD.d asked that 
a stUdent-faculty referendum decide which was 
preferable~J ./ 

. Student Governnlent executives thereupon de
manded their own uncompromised governance pro·· 
posal be placed-on the ballot, one :whlch gave the 
Stuqent Senate greater powers. A majorprovis
ion also allowed student representation, and veto 
power,oil facuity appofntIDenfs committees:' Cit-' 
ing this, Dr. Gallagher asserted. that "C" stood no 
chance of approval by the BH)!: without a .change 
in the board's by-laws. 

After a stormy hearing, the disputing parties 
agreed to allow students to vote on the pertinent 
proposals in "C", while faculty members would 
vote to endorse either Aor B. 
, . "e" was overwhelmingly apprOved in a dismal 

turnout of Jess than 20 per cent of· the student 
body: The faculty endorsed B. The Board of High~ 
er Education is expected to hold hearings on the 
draft proposals in February, after investigating 
the necessary by-law revisions. -Sut an imposing 
question mark looms over the future of student 
power movement if the ERE decides to reject 

. the studehts', (or at least some of the studentrO 
choice. 

Peace Threatened 
No incidents marked the resumption of on-

. campus interviews. Instead,'Commune members. 
focused their attention on ASSOCiate Dean of Stu
dents James Peaee a day later. Forcing their 
way into his office, some thirty students allegedly 
rifled confidehtial files, scaring the dean's secre
tary before leaving. 
. The stutlents involved in the Peace raklare 

faCing possible grand jury indictments, while many 
. of them simultaneously await trial for the pre
vious actions in which police were summoned; 

Disciplinary committee hearings called to air 
. charges against a.llegedly offending students of

fered a lot of entertainment value. Mockery of the 
panels, counter-charges by the examined against 
the examiners, and good old slapstick in the best 
Ringling Brothers tradition frequently brought the 
house down. • At other times sus~nded students 
simply refused to appear. 

three years behind schedule. Photo by Lowell Goldberl'. 

But Warnecke's plan was far more contro- MASTER PLAN architect Hirschel Post pre--
versial, centering around the construction of a sented revised version of the College's con. 
nine-story megastructure on the sites now occu-· struction plans to criticism here. 
pied by· Lewisohn stadium, KlapIJer' and Brett 
Halls, and' a block of condemned tenements.ble and years of delay." He asked if anyone w~s 

It called for the demolition of all the structures "unready' to benefit from the Columbia: experi .. 
on South Campus, to be replaced by a series. of ence." 
dormitories and a SociCl:l Sciences building. Last month, the architects were the targets 

The North Campus Gothic structures would of a barrage of criticism over the plan bystudentl 
be retained, entirely rebuilt internally," and be- -and. faculty members who charged that the mega. 
come the home for Liberal .Arts departments. structure and' Science and Physical EduCation 

A new student center would. emerge from the building would comprise a "monument to natural 
shell of Cohen Library, while the other new - sciences." . . 
"!Jld controversial- building here; the two-year . They criticized the plan for not coordiiiatillg 
'old_Administration building, would be razed. and . integrating academic and housing faciliti~a. 

President Gallagher vowed not to expand be- """J)'1' last month's revisions, the fate of the'dQra. 
yond. the College's. present boundaries .. to show' 'mitories . slated for South .. Campus wasq~y~ 
the community that we're able' and . wfllingto pe~ding.an eventual decision by the :J3()ard' of 
work With the land we already.have.'~ Hefurthel'. "Higher,~ducation on the acceptabilit~ of student 
warned that any such plans might leap .to -~~trQu':.· housing on a municipal college. .. . 

, . . . :" . - . 

. I sports' . ~n" Review li@:i@~l~'m:ttj(»:~i@,u%',%'l..~ifflC:@kl" 

Snatching DefeatJr8l1l the Jaws of Victory 
}.:" . - '-.... . -_... .. ~ -

m By Fred Balin' . 
, For the College's soccer team this· season can be summed up as one of fantastic succeSS 
coupled>With unbelievable frustration. .., , 

- "-- :'-' -
coach Ray Klivecka' brought · .. ·· .. ,···~.·.··.,..'·'···7'" .. -:·:··.-.. ·•·· .. "".·,,··.··''''··· ... -.:;.-;.""' ..... --. 

a Metropolitan Championship 
back to City as the Rooters fin-' 
ished wit;b.a 9-3 record~ ~ong. 
those~ rude wins' We1"e "Sir .s&tt
outs and only ·.ninego~s,dente.d· 
the Beave}' net ali . seiisoji. :'Yet ' 
filr the &aver player8~;:.ihe 'sea~' 
sOn was a disappoinn..eP1; as the 
NCAA tournament selection .com- , 
mi~ bypassed the ~~efider~ 

The battle for tbefQur New 
York State spots in th~ tourna,.. 
ment came down to . the wire. 
After the Beavers lost ro Long' 
Island University, 2-0 K1ivec~ 
stated that his team had to' wiD 
their next two games by shut-. 
outs in order to cast a' favorable 
light in the eyes of the commit
tee. 

The Beavers did exactly that 
as they defeated Manhattan, and 
Brooklyn by the scores of 5-0 
and 4':0 respectively .. The Brook
lyn win was.especially: signifi
cant as the Kingsmen's coach 
Connie Bautz was a member of 
the three man selection commit
tee and the only one to see the 
BeaverS in action an. season. Fol
lowing the game Bautz informed 
Klivecka that he would recom
mend City for the tournament, 
but somehow Bautz chan~ his 
mind overnight and picked' Hof~ 
stna 'instead, which also had a 
fine record, but played a much 

HOW COME: You can't blame soccer coach Ray Klivecka fOr 
moaning after boaters missed inmtation to NCAA tournet/. 

weaker schedule. 
The soccer' team, of course, 

has nothing to be ashamed of by 

" reguJar season starts this Spring. 
The exhibitiOD. scheduI6 gave 

-Coach Sol lmslikiil '8" Chance to 
test out new players for the 
spring. 

MIshkin's lineup shOtild be as. 
;troDg aa' last'· years' . which was 
right up there with . St. Johns. 

. and L.I.U. Barry Polis and Bob 
Nanesare 'the big names, Wltb 
Andy SebOr th~ star on the 
mound. Only the graduation of 
Ron Rizzi poses a problem for 
l\-lishkin, but hopefully Vince 
Camuto will be able to take ~his 
place as a sUcceSsful starter. 

'" '" " 
not being selected as their fine In basketbal!, the College got 
record speaks for itself. Klivecka off to a miserable start winning 
slowly in his three year tenure, only two of their first ten 
at the College has been building games. The . team. was eXtreme
a soccer dynasty here and the . ly erratic as they defeated C.W. 

veloped over the status of tB8 
rifle team at the college •. A pJ.'i-. 
pOSal was made by t~ Facnllf 
Student Committee on Inter~ 
legiate Athletics that the teatb 
be abOlished. 

This decision fbllowed in tIi6 
wake of a letter sent by Preet
dent Gallagher to tile conmu"flr. 

. tee asking an investigation of 
the team's status be made ill 

_light of recent gmi control mea800 
ures and the fact that riflei'j' 
had been ended as' a sport in tft8 
City's high schools. 

After a staunch defense IA 
front of the General Facultt 
on Intercollegiate Athletes' Ui· 
Coach Jerry Uretzky' and CdL 
Lucia of the ROTC, the decisioB ~ 
was reversed. 

~ f" 

'" '" . .. 
, next few seasons look very prom- Post and Pace; '6ut lost to Ye

The latest confrontation pitted radicals against "ising as only three players are shiva. 

'. Streets Barricaded 
other students and non~ColIege i~ltliVidUaiS: rath~r graduating and Klivecka has al- Jeff 'Keizer w'a!' le~ding the 
than the Administration, Menibers of the ~om- ready shown his uncanny .abil- team: insooring,' but·· the team 

or U8e jcwa dsgree. mune barricaded part of Convent Averiue and ity of turning sophomores into as a whole was very weak and 
/T6ed.om. 100 tfI· refused toallGw vehicular t:raffic'to pass:'Cbarglng big stars. . JerryhomershiCkj ,:the :varsity 

Finally, the destruction . 9f 
Lewishon Stadium was made defc. 
inite as John Carl Warnecke a 
AssOciates presented" the' new-· 
Master Plan. This demolltiolJ wHIr 
leave, the College wj:thoui a~ 
quate otltdoor sportS'faCHit,fes" 
at least two 'years uritila' ~ 
posed outdoo~ facilitycait"·"· 

m2"'CIl~i4II[l08t(m wketiE~ . that pedestrians ~ erldartgef'ect 'by the n&1Tow' •. • • . eoaeh, will have' a jol)' to:get the 
1e'f'Y. re8l118oln.· l~m TeaponaiNf! walkways"setup during ooiJistructionoiJ Jasper" ~ lD bafJeball; 'the '()ODege pve College back on ·f~j·· 
"'UP' . with, love OJAJ' '. Oval, . tbegroup demanded that the street be .. tit» that It wUJ be aeom.ea41- • • • 
if 'big,,;t1iHe."'·······,:· ,.:;~.-desed •.. , ,'.' c.;:~~~:., ·.g;;~:·'·!."t ... ~~·::;.~~ < ... ·.foti 6&.e~own,··", tile:, ~·k,.....,'~.:bJg;~iww·.· . built;· .., '- ' 
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FUN WORKING IN _EUROPE 

THE 'C AMP U S 

MORENO TumSE Of PSYCHODRAMA 
tudlenee -parfle.,.H". Pspodrlml, lele 
Pl.aylng, Group PsJdlether.J, Sociometry, 
SeasitIYlty TraillJag, E .. nter Groups. 

Thursday. .1oi1ll"-"ll"\I 

236 WEST 78th STREET, ManhaHan 
Nightly, 8:30 P.M., except Sunday 

f.dmlssion: $3.08 

(Min.og.19 & COlllpl.lion 01011.0.11 y.or 01 coll.g.) , 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

ABOVE AVERAGE SINGI,.ES 
••• comprising 350 outstanding -BoYI. Girll. Brother-Sisler 
and Co-Ed Camps. locat.eel throughout the New England, Mid-
dle AUantic ~tatfl and Canada. . 

,Participa~e In an intriguing n~tlonwlde 
dating prolect for alert Jewish singles. 
No computers used. For full info. and 
FREE analytical questionnaire write 
"Ivln" age: 

••• INVITES YQUR INQUIRIES conceminq summer emplqYlJlell.1 as Head' 
Counaelon~ Group Leaders. SpeciaIU ... General COUJlSelo,ra. 

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet people, 
SUMMER and YEAR ROUND. 20 countries, 9 paying job cate
gories offered. For FREE cultural program literature inclqding 
qetaUs and applications, write: "ISTC admiss,ions~ 866 United 
IN~tionsPlaza, New York, N.Y. A Non-Profit Student Mem· 

WTite, Phone, OT Call in PeT$On 

Association of Private Camps ~ Dept. C 
. Maxwell M. Alexander. Execuli"e Director QPUAtl.QN MAZU TOY 

550 fiftb Aveaue, NYC 10036 
55 W •• t 42ncl Str .. t, OX 5-2656, N.w York 36, N. Y." 

~ ~l'ship Orgaw.zation. " 

SUMMERFLICHTS TO EUROPE 
sponsored ItJ 

c.e.N.Y. ALO.I ASSOCIATION 
Five g:roup flights in coach seats on regular scheduled 
jet airlines from I\ennedy Airport to London at $245 round 
trip. Open to students <except lower freshmen) and Fac

ulty. 

Obtain reservation forms 
in ROOMS ,152 or 432.Finley 

1969 Caprice Coupe 

No clowns. No hoopla. No 
fwmyhats. 

This is an event for the ~rioQS 
car buyer. The man who has X num.
ber of dollars to spend and is deter
mined to get his money's worth and 
maybe more. 

Come to a Chevrolet Showroom 
during our Value Showdown. 

Ask the man to show you, on 
paper, how you can order most any 

1969 Chevr6tet:·wfth a big VB and 
automatic fr8nsnnSsion-for 'lesS than 
yo~ could last yeai-. 

. Come in and spend some time. 
Dig. probe, &sk questions, take notes. 
You owe it to yourself to be thorough. 

Go for a drive: - - . 
Get a free sample of Chevrolet's 

luxurious full-coil, cushioned ride. 
Shut the windows and see how fresh· 
the interior staY$. thanks to ~stro 

The 
Val . ue~ 

Ventilation. F~el the kick of the big
gest standard VB in our field. 

Then go down the street or across 
town and see how we stack up against 
Those Other Cars-."'·' . -: ':'"'' ." 

We think you'll wind up with a 
ChevY. ".': -_.-

More people do, you know. 

PUffing you first, keeps us'first. 

is···· :oo···'~ 
,- . ...:, '.-, "'~, '<', • 

I 

hopPl(; _ 

~ . 

. Wtl[N 7IriIJ YOU 

STUDY & REVIEW 
WITH 

BARNES & NOBLE 

Available at 
It you, booksellers 

MEET YOUR IDEAL MATE' 
(Computerized Matchln,,) 

ALL AGES 
"Let TEAM Make You a Team" 

Send fOI" Free Questionnaire 

TE~M-PROJEC;T 
101 WEST 30th STREET 

".Ste~ S 31 " "'-...._. <~'r.' .. .pE: 3-61!lil 

'SA M A~: 
Dance Mixer' 

811' New York Av~ue, B'klyn 

-8:30 P~M" 'Friday 
Ja.n. 10 

Live Band, Fr~ Refreshments, 
Women Invited, ID & proof of cige 

Check at Door 

EXHAUSTeD? 
- UNDERSTANDING. COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

liNCOLN, NEB~l<I,\ 68501 

. \ . - - .. , , - ~ . 
• ,-- \. I " 

be 
tl 
C 

i 
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January 9, 1969 

, b~ "69congratu ~t~$ 
Artie & C'heri' . 

on their en ment 
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SC to ron Engineers 
SUMMER IN EUROPE'?' On Curriculur Changes 

Once Again GENE FECHTER it Student government will run,a. 
running FULL iet flights $225 refereudum for engineering sftF-

Interested? Call 923 .. 2881 dent.l, at registra~ion, seeking 
~~~~n~~~~~~" ~., ,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ .. opinions on curriculum changes, 

_ attendance reqniraments, choice 

SPRING, '69 at 
FILLMORE EAST? 

No, not this gig ••• 

TOWN H·ALL? 
Yes, if you si-ng' or play ~II the 

CITY COLLEGE CHORUS & ORCHESTRA 
Auditions in Aronow:' 

before registration or at 1 sf regular rehearsa' 
ORCHESTRA - by appohftment - Tues, Feb. f f J 2 •• plil 
CHORUS - Thurs, Jan. f 6, 12·2 pm - F.ri, Feb. I, 2·3 pm' 

BAND ..... by appointment - Th'urs, F." 8, 2·5 pm 

Info: 229 Finley or call621·24~1 

Cyes., e
r
ven6ook:s c/i,contlnued 
·0" your collegeJ 

w. po:y top prices fOF books in (u,re-nt· 

demand. Bfing' 'bern in· NOW before time 

depreciates-their value~ 

.• A.a NE;S & NO ILE, tnc:. 
!Of Uti Avenue tit 18th St., N~YorfC~, He Y. 

:--"" ....... ___ .... n ______________ .... "'_____ of degree, and a genetal course 

PLAYIOY>· 
Deadline for present' student rates -' Jan. f5 

6.5Ch-1 yr; 12.00-2 yrs; 16.500-3 yrs. 

Call larry -- All 6 .. 0912 

Camp Dora GQldifl9 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS-
n"4"= For Ortltidex' I.,i; C~Ufilf - cur Eridorse' 

18 Yurs Ofd hi he· 'fat Of Oolfeg-a 
SPIcIALltfS: VaiN 'Riff Cf'ftS W.S.I.; S,L.·S'.; 
. . DttnIt'MfCj, O~. 'n, 

CaH:- 772-51-08 ,evenings 

II 

Hear a debate on the Mideast 

situation this Thursday, Jamlary-.. 9th-. . , , 

12-2':00 F".M. Room 428. 

. "Where Doe. ne 'Itau Lief' 
. ..... 

Sponsored by ·C.C.N.Y~ tJuBOis 

Oub-& Jewish Stud,ent U~., 

.A R!PIAT OF A SELL-OUT' 

evaluation. 
The restdts, with recommenda

tions fat appropt1ttte action will 
be pl'e~"l'tted to trie Administra
tion aJld the engineering faculty. 

Tlm engi1Veers will" vote oil 
whetffet they want to retain tHe 
present fibeI'a} In'fs sequence or 
modify i~. The ()pticl'iS include 
taking fl't>e seqtieooe under a pa~ 
fidt system alid li'a'Vift'g a free 
choiCe of liberal arts coUrses with 

, grades OT on a: pass,·:afl. system. 
TIm ballOt fJ'6s~ fhe possibil

ity 01 mot'Hfyfug or eltminating 
a:tf·:;n'tlanee nqtftl'ements. Tire 
sttnfents· wiFf als~ fte Ii, 'iked' whetli'
er tli'ey tarVol' f,Jte creation of a 
ffStll' yel\<it Cl)l'l'i'~e Jiea'ding to &' 

1f.&.- Iff elitrftt~rm~ or a! fi\1e yea'r 
program leading to a M.S. in en
gilieerffig. / 

The referendum termina tes 
with a general evaluation on the 
relevency a'%id' oseffilneSs (jf tIlb 
r~fiuitlell' .ength@eridg coUr~s, a!'t 
\\"@I)l as',Wlettml' a cflI"ritliiiuih; ami 
a course revision is wanted. . 

-Berlowitz 

, 

Club Notes' 
, DUBO~ CLUB / 

I CO"Sponsori; a debate' ,\"!th the Jewish 
Student Union on the Mltldle East crisi~ 

\ l' - "Wliere does' the blame lie?"' SpeaK-
ers' ,Vill ilIcltldlf H~'nll!.tl Ltitiul:r of thtf 

I C,otnmJit1i-t Party and others. At .12 in, 
428 Finley, I 

I IUEiWMfERICAtNOCLUB' . 
Invites everyone. to participate in the 

eli!ciion of n~xf semester" s' ofticers; _At 
12:30, . 
.. 6nfD~~R ctu~ 

Holds an imPbrtant meeting' In 21~ 
Wagner to elect officers and discuss 
surpt'iSe l!lkt! camping> trip_ 

SKI CLUB .' 
Holds a .very'importa-rii meeting in 

301' <!oneh. 'F'ilnis will bl! sliOwrL To:>' 
Stuff ~"il\ be talked of. 

: INlfRSESStOM ltfADQUAKTER1 ·iiI· ~ITORICO - FOIF CITY COLLEGE 
At DEWI'E: HotEL - a·DAYSt 7NJGIITS·fr.om·1 ',.5(j~ .~ Jan .. 14·31 

Iflcul1jES:. A ROOND TRIP D*Y JE1 
HOTEL ACCo.MMODMUmS- FOB 8 SUNtlY DAYSt: I GlOR~8U& NIGH'T5-
Roun' T'RIP 'fRANSfERS FROM AIR,pOR-'F TO HOIFE-L' 
tRtt·AIR·LHt£. BA& . 
Cdrf1ittIMENTMIYDRlfHCS'-.., C8CK1Alt PARTY-

.. E.nIY CHECHV'IN, N& WAlTHf& .' . 
2 A LA CAB" MiALi PElt BA-Y, $10 ... PE~ PERsGtt 

. aUARANtEED" REtUNj 'iF HP&&I.'F h CANCE""TIONS--UP. TO LAs-r 8AY· 

few Reser,atioRs Call - EbDlf 33~21"19 
. * Sf".".T RlGElct 1f0'~fif4 •• '" IiuWIftD J81Itls""s RO'I'fi. 

. ..' . . .fie .• 4TOtOlUn Ric! '. . 
BASIS: 4.1N-A-ROOM Pl.US HOTIL Ta· AJO: lIPS 

WON D _ R IN e "0 W TOS ,',e,N flY-OiJR f. II W It. it?, 
'D ~ C fDENo-W 

,WEL-MET S6RVES 
4iOd, CAMPERS. " 

.' Regular Camp 
Pioneer· Camps 
l~eff. StmtfcEJ CaIn'P 
f~n.-Age Careers . 
W~f~rh; 1ffpt 
Aged 

A $.clat W.rk. Se .. lnar 
.. ·Arv ........ 

WORK Af WEL-MET.· 
A so-ed resid~r't ca~p servitlg.fhefotatGemmwnify. 

lOO C6t1ft~ors -from. _Rrover the-'eourd~y .. 4Ifd .• vetseaS' 

, . 8PfN1N6S" 
fOR··Maf AU WOMEN 

. ,WEL .. IIH: UMf.$·.+. ,All- tlleititt5:aH •• lltID, ptIIif...... . . 
- . . .'" 

WELL"MET INC., 50 MCMdison Ave .• N.Y:C'. rool'o., 
'I' ,. .:. '," • - •••• - - '. ~ ~ • • - - • • '.ft .~~ 
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THE 1969 

.. Ohl Beave,rs'FeelingThose Vacation Blem. 
BY LARRYBROOKS 

't\:~ l3eavers were beaten again' hall and ~ Vikings' lead was a the, best game of his career, easy 77 -54 ~victor. again it was Millstein. ImJ;ior
, T~~~"night. ,'They have- 108( slim 19..1~ with eight minutes pumped in 7. Thir.teen men play~ " Mulvey led the, clubwitb; 18 'tant free ~thn>WS byG19bettOan 

, ,,' five games-, in, s~ccessioti 'and six, remaining. ed unde~ the City colors; the pOints, Keize~, held to' just 'two', and ~er:' iced the 'tl!iumph. 
·':~~~1tJheir,lasL~y'¢l1' The,ir::reco!'d' Then things -,- bad things -:- ~,only'man t()suit up without get- "free throws in the second,stan- ' Bernstci:ri pumj;>edin 18poiRts 

, , statKIs:at 2";~:·'· 'r..,,', ," started to happen. The Beavers tinginto the game was Joe Mul-za, scored 16. ' , to lead the winners and turned 
, ,Tu~sday it: was tJP8ahi. S~tur- scored just one field goal in the vey. ' 'Wagner 'pummelled the CoI- -in his most impressive perfQrni-

4iay it was Lehman.1)uring 'the half's ,last eight minutes. Defense 'The very same errors which lege, 93-60. Bigger, tougher and an~e to date"" Millstein had ,16 
vacation it was;,Monmouth, Wag- becarnesloppy and careless. cost the cagersthe Upsala 'game better, the Seahawks jumPed t,fland Glovermatl adde4.11., 
~erand Rider., Prior to tile lateSt..." Dorling Does .Job beat-them .Saturday.: "Lehman a conimandmg ,edge at the out-:-.. Following 'Post the Bea,vers 

~. string, of. failures the Lavender, With Kari' Dorling·-- doing a (formerly Hunter) rallied . from. set and were~ never '-m .danger. were 2~ with. nothing, b~t the 
~~,pecember 18, upset C.W. Post top-notch job' in replacing the 'a 28-24 halftime deficit to win, Keizer scored 24 points; Glober~ highest of hopes for the future. 
in wha.t, in light of recent devel- ~p,v;~ PaUl Dolinoy as t.!!~_ 63-55.' " ' ',,' man was impressive with 12 E\ren the most optimistic and· Ar-
opments, must now be recordedVike's high scorer, Upsala went .. After taking a 31-24 lead with- counters. dento(Beaver partisan now must 
as 'ndthingshort of an astDnislPout at the half 'leading by' 32-21. three minutes gone in the second (la1'Y Acailt '- realizce"ahose' oopes haveheen 
:jng triumptl. ' , Dorlirig h.~ lS';point~,' stanza, , the, Lavender . stop~ Without Millstein, who was'af" diiished~ What-\vill transpire from 

The contest at Upsala was one The Beavers were Dutscored _ scoring. They stopped, in fact; a wedding" the Lav:ender fell now through the end of tlle~ 
which the B~avers very.rnuchby 9-:3thr.ough the first four playing basketball. ' . 'short agaiDst Rider, f>8.:62., Down son is truly. ,anybody'~ -~ss.,_, 
:WlI;ln~4:~Dd;~~edtD;'Win.Unoo: .• minutes,of the"se~ond lislf. Trail-, " Lehman held the visiting Al- _by-efght at the half, the Beavers .'<. · 
'fortunately tjle' horses ' justing 41-24, 'they, made their only lagaroo without a field goal for never were able to oVercoll1.e the ,- , Meanw~<the College~s fresh
weren't there (quality) as the real, move' Qt. th.e night. Led by , ten minutes. With seven min- m<lrgin. Keizer scored 23 points man basketl5'itll teamU8.l!, ~wn 
Vikings, preyruled,69-60.' , Keiz'er~' who score<! .,~leven Point!) utes' ,~ain~1J ,the~ancers had with J5 rel:){)tlrtds. GIoberz:nan a,nd, , an, excitiJ;ltr as, Well as effec~i¥e 

:' J~ Swit~es ;~ in 'the~wg~:' City, out-played, gained a 34-:31' edge. They were Mulvey, each, scored, 12 while' sq,~ad. To ,date their",fe¢Qrd 
Coach Jerry Domershick, in a out-rebout/.~~, o~t-:dereJls¢ and' never to beheaded. Zuckerman spr€ed fDr7. - stands at 7,,6 after a 'tough 7~::,77 

frant~ effort ~D b~eak his team's, out:-SCQ~~ ):AA)lO~t.<i, 2i-8; toc;ut Jay Is OK ' ;In ~n ex:citing,contest, one loss to Upsala. ,". 
losing habit, m~e the incredible tbe:c~efi<ti,~ to, ~~45 ;wjth still Inspired play by Andy Trout- . which now seems an 'eternity,: Coach Tro"Hurwitzuses pr.ac-
tiUmper of 24. SUbstitutions 'over eleven ,~in~,tes ~oplay. man and Wayne Naylor kept ago, the cageI'S downedPDSt, 57- tically'~very, player on his well-
throughout the contest. In. one - But 'the r.avender wiltoo.;De--., the newly,-namedCollege in front. 52. Trailing at half, 30-27, the balanced squad whic~ gives ,the 
three-minute stretch late' inthe~ spite.- tlW nota?le contri,butions Jay Millstein(was the o'nly Beav- ,~:avers' came ". bac~. ~ tbree.c

, College'" a" fast breaking offense 
fii·st half, six reserves were of KeIzer and SId Golds,tern, who, to impress offensively in the sec-, pornt play by MIllstern WIth 7 :52 and a pressin&l defense; the liJces 
Called on. combined ,for City's last<seven-ond half but his star was dim-- remaining gaye the club a 41:- of which it hasn't se.eninyears. 

, t;" With Howie Levine / in the teen points, Upsala again pulled moo when he missed four corisec- ' 40- edge; ~he Beavers never fen J6hnGraviano' hasI>een'the 
;, starting lineup and Jeff Keizer away and never was seriously utive free throws late in' -1:he' behind again. Millstein and Ken major performer tn the 'back

playing the finest game of the bothered, for the' remainder of, gam~ while City was still in vic- ,Be,rnstein provided the spark asco:urt.' ge.ttil}g ~'exc.eUent ~lp 
y'ear, the quintet.trailed by 10-9 the strug~le-: ,,' , tory range., . C, ,_ ,~ the h.o~ts tipped their lead to 4&- from Paul Wong, Bob Leonard, 
With: seven minutes gone ,by. " '~ck On ,A.Spl'ee " Even as the Lavender was able, 41 Wlttt 5:14 to play. , , and Harris Insl~r.Up,front Jphn 

,i\J!ari"y Globernian hjt tWI} KeTzer tallieqe"~3~;:' points ~d,;, to stay close, ttte feeling of pos_ We Beat Post! . '.,. Makuch llndWayne, Horodovieh 
·1umpers, Gary Zuckerman put in pu~ed ~own ten .rebounds.~ld- sible victory was never really After the lead h~d Peen slice4 have starred, supported by War--

a three-point play later in the stern hIt' 8 and BIg Zuck, playrng felt..-Pernaps Lehman just want- ,'to three, 48-45, WIth 3:35 left, 'ren Cohen'and Mart Koblick., 

~~~:I:"]ll:._'1i!s.~~~fu,~"'!§1£jn'~"~~~' ed the game too >badly. ~,%l~!i:iiii!:,:~:"mm1i:i!~!!!i[i~~~~i!ill!liiiJ!iliiiJ~:iiiiil11!$ii!!iilllliiii!iilliliiilillilil!liililllllil!iiiimlll!i!liiii!ii;[I!@i~f 
The tEm minute streak' in the • -

~ayender Squa~d$::,'Fl~9"ntl~r;"" ' ~~: h:!a~h:~lda n~~::.e ::; ,lQjyecka Named Top Coach;, 
,~:::~,~~l Cag~rs Are, ODlY";Vlc.""tors:, ~~~ ~!~::~de=veCi!;or1:'~~: :'q'lij-ee ,Players .On Star Team 

" ,vented'at,least a.couple Df,other , - " 
~~,,~: :Beav~r athletic squads had mixed results iii outfugs9vei:_the. touchdoWns. Three 'members. of the College's 1968 Met Conference cl)ampion 
'1Yinter \iaeation. The fence:r:s dropped their: tr~diiio~al r1VaIry:witli ' The Beavers came back... ',' ~r te~ were selected to .:the league's ~-star eleven.' Beaver, 
~iUinbia; 15-12. Captain Ray Keifetz overcame the LiDns·success· this time. But their was no com- Coa,chJtayKliveckajoined his trio of starperfonnersin theawal'ds 
oy Copping three victories Without a defeat," ing back in stanza two. c~tegory w~ he was named coach of the yeai-. 
, " The Lavender swimmers ran into -rough waters ''Dec. 18 and ~Keizer and Millstein led the<"-:' The youthful Kiivecka piloted the Lavender to the league crowtl 

Ifen before NYU in the Wingate, POOl. Henry Maseda }n, the 200-yru:d club with' 15, points apiece. G~in~:.thmt year at the' ~ Thebooters compiled a 6;;1 mark iIJ tile 
,breaststroke and the 400-yard freestyle relay team were ,the lone, berman was the only other Beav": ,>~nre and were 9>03 everalL 
~~aver.,victors. . ' , er in double figures. The goon-to- -'" M.t1re 'DiBono. Sam Ebel and Reinhard Eisenzopf were the three 
, ',Thehockey'club suffered its first loss of the 1968-69 campaign, be gradw1tinigUant netted 11 ,l:le~vel'S Ch~ for the all-lea~ squad. DiBouo and EQel,~tainS 

;;oowing to Queens, 4-3. and'Fail"field; 3-0 in away games' on Decem;'·' , 'and ,team leaders, received the hOnor for the second tinu!in their 
'ber 21 and January 3. ' ,pomts~ Half, A Game :careers at theCol1ege. For Eisenzopf, a sophomore balfback; it, Was 

Henry: Wittenberg's wrestlers drepped·a 35-3 decision to Newark, For the first tWenty minuteS" his first such honor. 
,~tgers ontbe wtnnei'S' mats, Decembel' 21., Only Dale Shapiro could .of the Monmouth game (the DiBono and Eisenzopf were also- t)onored by being picked: for the 
l'eversethe trend. with ,a victory; _ ... first round of the Kiwanis Tour:' All-New Y«k,Stateteam with the former a~on tbal aggre-

The track team wound up thUd in a triangular competitioll nameM)tfle Beavers play:e4' as' ,'.Pfjon. 
with Queens and Adelphi. The final score showed'the Lavender with well as they have all year., "The booters' key victory in their most successful, season in years 
rOO points, traumg Adelphi with 4Oand·Queens with 31. Andy Ferrera, Despite the fact that they were was the l~blanking of Fairleigh" Dicltinson in ,whiCh ~ ,dynamiC 
;',took firsts in both ,the mile and twa mile with times 'of 4:37.1 and playing the tournament favorites DiBo~ scored the lone, clutch,' 
~lO:27.3 respectivelY. , ' <.and eventual victors), the Col:" ,,' ',;p:~,other BeaverS atta.iJw4 secondteaxn all .. Jeague.distin~; 
.,,' , ' The gal ht:iOPSterS got DUto, a ~,vacation by topping LlU'-s lege led at the balf, 33-31. Tben:boWeVEs;' their names ~ notavaiIable ,at press time". ~' , 

"lhoopstereUes,S$8.Ly,pnBOgash. scored ,18 Qf ,bertotal of twenty' the'roof fellin., They~ beat:"'>, , 'lib! the, ~ squatls·~~>with,the,National 

r.:1i:iII:i:il=:':~~illli!!i!lIIillilllilill!lllll!lllm!~lf.~;i;iiMlli;!!miihilllitaliinillililiillllB, :~;~=~ron::i:~~ '. ' " , '" " ,',' ~c York.. " 
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